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strange b ill ia up for adoption 
lo u r N a tio n a l Conaress; m a y  be 
Bsed before v o u  read tblr. Ita  
rpose is to m a k e  war for us im- 
b ib le . The id e a  is lo take all 

profit o u t of war. on the as 
iiptin u  th a t war will not be fought 

L e s  it sta n d s to m a k e  s o m e  cap- 
llists rich e r.
INow look what this crazy thing 
eposes to do In case of war, any 

Isinessor industry, of whatever 
Lure, that nets $3.000 'per year 
III be taxed $120; an income of 
1000 will be taxed $320; a family 
business that produces $20,000 

hr year will give up $10,320, Notice 
lat is a little over one helf. A 
11,000 income pays $39,720 tax. 

lore than 07 per cent. As the in- 
jirne grows greater, the percentage 

tax inereases.
Reniembei that wartime tax is in 

IditiuQ to ell the taxes which we 
pay —no tax will he taken 

|way With a few simple figures 
ne can see what that will do to our 

Iverage incomes.
To be sure, this is in time of war 

|nly, but it states specifically, any 
kind of war, aggressive or defensive, 
Itvlared or not.

History shows, right recently, that 
does nut take two to make a war. 

4o mao can he reasonably sure that 
ve will not ha in a war within 30 
lays, or 30 months. And the result 
If this legislation would be the com
plete des’rucHou'of ail business and
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Trapping Antelope 
Concluded Until 
Next Fall

W ijjT ir t t
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Service in New 
Baptist Church 
On April 16th

Sunday, April 16ib, the opening I  services will be held in the new 
j Baptist Church* building. For sev- 

lodustr’ in our country which net | eral weeks the Baptist congregation 
53,000 per annum. That would! hos been looking forward to this 
ji'ertaiuly mean revolution at home, | initial service with happy anticipa* 
egardlets of where our war may be j  tion, and they are expecting a great 

jlaught. Strange to say, some of the 1 day in many ways, 
bitterest political enemies in cu r Fur the opening service at 11.00 
Benate h::ve come together on this | A. M.. the pastor. Reverend J. A. 
pill. The idea seems to be that if i  Hall, will be the speaker. At the 
|we cannot stay out of war. we shall; evening hour. Dr. W. B. Everitt will 
just destroy civilization again, a n d , speak. Each night during the 
start over again as Europe did in ! week former pastors of the church 
476. There followed a 1,000 years' and visiting ministers will spenk.

|knowD as Dark Ages 
o O o

Boys want to be policemen and 
jludian fighters. Our summer vaca- 
jtioQs iadicate that there remains 
Bo.ne of the primitive in us. Maybe | life, 
we want to go back to European I 
Middle Ages. How would you like • 
to live in a country without law or 
order—wild outlaws; robbers, plun
derers -might is right, and to bell 
with weaklings? Does that challenge 
romething heroic in us?

o O o
We conclude this sermon by say* 

log that the Savior did not seem 
much concerned with the impending 
Fall of Rome and subsequent Dark 
Ages. He called individuals to turn 
from darkness to Light—to the 
realization that they live here very 
liriefly at best—and that God can 
take care, for an awfully long time, 
af those who submit to Him.

A cordLl Invitation is extended 
to every church, as well as the peo 
pie, of Sterling County and elsewhere 
to join the Baptist folks on this 
eventful occasion in their church

Passenger Car License 
Show Decrease

Judge Dicky Here

Judge and Mrs. Frank C. Dickey 
®f Ballinger were welcomed callers 

this office last Tuesday. It was 
*fieir twentieth wedding anniversa- 
jy. and they celebrated the occasion 
V visiting the Judges old home 

lown and friends that he knew 
he was a boy. He used to play 

Lr'devil for the News Record. He 
■tew every good fishing bole for 

up and down the North Concho 
as the trees that bore the 

■ggest pecans. He is now a promi 
*'̂ ut attorney of Ballinger and is

Friday of last week was the dead 
line for obtaining car license plates 
without penalty. Deputy tax collect
or Henton Emery reports that 296 
passenger car plates were Issued 
for 1939 as8g»iDst305 in 1938; 80 
farm plates for 1939 as against 81 
for 1938 and 58 commercial plates 
for 1939 agaiost 38 in 1938. Show
ing a decrease of 9 passenger vehi 
cles and one farm vehicle, and an 
increase of 20 commercial vehicles 
in Sterling County.

License plates were issued for 434 
vehicles of all classes in the county 
to April i.

Rain And Hail Here

Ruin and hail fell here last 
Wednesday afternoon. Nearly a half 
inch showed iu the ralnguage. A stiff 
norther blew all night and Thursday 
with fluries of snow. At six o clock 
Thursday evening the temperature 
was 40degrees above. Hail did some 
damage to the fruit, but the pecans 
being late in budding, is not thought 

of Dallioger's foremost citizens. 14o be seriously damaged.

Bull at the Fair Sterling Boys Make 
Good at Lubbock

’m

4̂  ? “

NEW YORK—One of the most 
striking sculptures at the New York 
World’s Fair 1939 is pictured above. 
It represents Europa riding Jupiter, 
the white swimming bull. The sculp
tor was Gleb Derujinsky.

District 6 of 4-H Club 
And Home Demonstra
tion Met Here Saturday

Plans were perfected here Satur 
day in a meeting of Home Demon
stration Agents and 4—li Club girls 
and their sponsors for a 4—H Club 
girls show and encampment to be 
held at Lamesa Aug. 4 and 5.

Forty attended the all day session. 
Twelve counties of district six were 
represented. The girls had charge of 
the meeting and were instrumental 
in making the definite plans. Home 
Demonstraiion Agenta who attended 
are: Mrs.Lura Hollingswortb. Me
nard; Margaret Stewart. Schleicher; 
Lora Farnsworth. Howard; Alph 
Lvnn. Midland; Mrs. Elsie Gilkerson. 
Martin; Mattie Phenix. Dawson; Vara 
Crippen, Mitchell; Jewel Hipp, Fish
er; Miss Mary Smith, Fisher; Miss 
Katherine Llghtfoot. Nolan; Miss 
Dyora Crowder, Tom Green; and 
Miss Elizabeth Parker.

Thanks were extended to Supt. 
Jones and the school board by the 
representatives for the privilege of 
holding the meeting in the school 
building.

The Sterling City F. F. A. Live 
stock Judging Team entered the 
Fourteenth Auuual Texas Tech Coo 
test held last Friday. R. D. Garrett 
took high boQor> f̂Qr the local team, 
placing 2nd in tire entire contest. 
Sam Augustine took 3rd in the jiiug 
ing of bogs. Ben Green was the other 
member of the team which placed 
5th in the Livestock Contest.

Forty of the best teams in area 1 
and 2 took parr in the meet.

The Sterling team took 2od in the 
Area 2 C/ontest held during the San 
Angelo Show. Sam Augustine was 
high point mao of that contest.

Sterling City will be represented 
at the State A and M Contest by the 
Livestock and Da>ry Judging teams. 
Boys who will make the trip are: R. 
D. Garrett, Sam Augustine. Claude 
Broome, George Mills. Ben Green, 
and Melvin Key. The State Contest 
will he held this year on April 17 at 
the A and M College.
R. D. Garrett

Boy Has Close Call 
When Car Hits Him

Otto Thiers was badly bruised and 
mangled Friday of last week when 
a car was driven over bis body and 
dragged him some distance.

He was brought to Sterling where 
be received first aid and then sent 
to a San Angelo hospital for x—ray 
examination which resulted in find
ing DO bones broken. He is at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Ben Fiodt 
where be is recovering from his 
hurts.

Otto is a member of the Sterling 
track team and was with bis team 
mates I d  a contest with the Garden 
City team. After running one course, 
he was prone on the ground resting. 
A ladv.driviog a car drove over the 
body of the boy without seeing him 
until it was too late. She was great
ly grieved over the accident.

Furniture is being installed in the 
new court bouse and the finishing 
touches are being made. Completion 
is expected about the first of May. 
The May term of our distric t court 
will probably be held in the naw 
building.

I One among the most unique 
I operations the world has ever known 
I was begun and concluded last week 
j when operatives ol the State Game 
and Fish Commission captured an.l 

I distributed ;I3 antelope to difierent 
ranges from the T. G Brennand es
tate ranch about eight miles north
west of Sterling City.

There were eeveral hundred of 
I these rare animals in the roundup, 
but only 33 were captured and put 

i into padded cages and hauled by 
I trucks to their new home on the 
range in pastures where tbousunds 

; roamed 50 years ago.
I The bunt was postponed until next 
; fall when there will be less risk to 
'the  coming fawns. Also, the men 
engaged in the work had learned 

I things about trapping antelope 
which they never knew before. They 
wanted more time to study the dif
ficult task.

These antelope owe their existence 
mostly to the nature-loving disposi
tion of the late "Uncle Tommy" 
Brennand who gave their ancestors 
a refuge and protection in bis horse 
trap near the ranch home. When a 
hunter tried to molest them, ihty 
always met with a vigorous protest 
f'om the kindly old man.

When the old mao died, bis son 
the late Tom Jr. became tbeir guard
ian and he diJ a good job of it. The 
crack of a rifie io the pasture was 
the signal for Tom or some of the 
cowhands to inyesiigate.tbe cause.
A hunter never tried to repeat the  
offense if Tom got a chance to whis
per good counsel is his ear. In ttis  
way, these beautiful creatures multi 
plied uutil there were hundreds in 
the pasture.

Then Tom passed away and his 
brother. Will H. Brennand took 
charge of the vast estate. Will 
possesses much of the kindly and 
coDipassionate disposition of his la<e 
lather. Seeing that these antelope 
bad increased in such numbers that 
tbeir well being was endangered on 
the range, and unwilling to see their 
increase hampered, be appealed to 
the Commission for relief and met 
with a hearty response above stated.

lo the roundup, a large number 
broke the fence and escaped into 
John Reed's pasture. Being a friend 
to wildlife and a lover of miture, 
John didn't mind this a bit. Hie pas
ture DOW sports about 100 antelope. 
While on the bunt, John goi into 
the good graces of represen'atives 
of the Commission and got tbeir 
promise of a lot of deer to turn loose 
on the ranges. A part of Mr. Reed's 
pasture is especially adapted for 
deer. It will be a source of pride 
for this rancher to ride out iu bis 
pasture and see antelope, deer, tu r
key and quail roaming over their 
oat vie habitat, s they did in the 
long ago.

The antelope is very much like 
a goat io habits and disposition. 
When taken while they are young, 
they are easily tamed and make 
lovely pets In raising a young ante 
lope, you should give it the same 
food, care and treatm ent as you 
would a young goat. Thev are very 
hardy and can stand a lot of hard 
treatment. Like a goat, they will eut 
stray papers, shrubbery, or must 
anything that is loose. They like to 
be fondled and petted and are the 
most afTectionate of all creatures.

The idea that they are the swift- 
e it of all animals of the range is not 
entirely true. A good cowpony Cciri

(Cuiitloued on 2nd page)
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Trapping Antelope
(CoDtioued from first pace)

overtake an antelope oo open drouod 
Most soy old cowpuDcber will tell 
you that be bas roped maoy wheo 
they were Dumerons oo tbe raofie.

Ao antelope never sbeds bis boros 
except by accident. Sometimes in 
fighting or rubbing tbeir horns oo a 
mesquite. they get caught in a 
crotch of a tree, they "slip” their 
horns in tbe same manner that cat- 
tie sometimes “slip" tbeir boros, but 
tbe antelope of this locality never 
shed tbeir horns naturally. I have 
known pet bucks five, years old that 
never shed tbeir borus.

Red Cross Volunteers 
Assist War Veterans

Red Cross workers in chapters, in 
hospitals and on posts of tbe Army, 
Navy, Coast Guard, and Marine 
Corps, assisted 122,355 active ser
vice men or veterans or their fami
lies during the past 12 months.

Red Cross service to these men in
cluded such personal help as letter- 
writing, shopping and recreational 
leadership, but it also included finan
cial assistance to their dependents, 
help In locatin; missing members of 
their families, and assistance in fil
ing necessary applications for pen
sions, disability pay, hospitalization, 
or for discharge from active service 
because of home needs.

Tbe average number n,' men as
sisted by Red Cross workers each 
month was 13,790, according to a 
recent report

Sesame Club Has 
Study Meet

Literature was studied by mem* 
bers of tbe Sesame Club Weduasday 
aveoiog io tbe home of Mrs. Clyde 
Everitt. Miss Pearl Farris read a 
history of tbo American drama aud 
Miss Prebble Durham reviewed a 
one—act play, ‘‘Flourette & Com 
pany". Miss Katbleene Crawford aud 
Mrs. S. A. Mahaffey each played a 
piano solo.

Other members prasant were 
Mesdamas H. H. Everitt. Clyde 
Bowen, Frank Cole, H. L. Pearce. 0. 
D. Worthy, and Misses Rena Ball, 
Bob Hooker, Margie Smith, Mary 
Koacb, and Ida Mae Roberts.

Mrs. Pearce Hostess 
To Review Club

Members of the 1939 Review Club 
met io tbe borne of Mrs. H L. 
Pearce Thursday afternoon with Mrs 
D. Hall hostess. As part of a nature 
study each answered roll call with 
“My favorite wild animal" and told 
why tbe favoritism. Mrs. Jay Harper 
discussed seed planting, for best
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When YouVe Hungry at The Fair-

■To

Charter No. 9813
Reserve District No. 11 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Tirst National Bank
o r Sterling City, in the State 

o r  T exas.
At the close of business on Mar. 

29. 1939.
Published iu response to call made 

by Comptroller of Currency un
der Section 5211, U. S.

Revised Statutes
ASSETS 

Loans and discounts,
(including $164 08
overdrafts,'...................$343,337.12

United States Govern
ment obligations, direct 
and or fully guaranteed 
Other bonds, stocks.

and securiites..........
Cash, balances with 

other banks, including 
reserve balance, and 
cash items in process
of collection ..............

Bank premises owned 
$6,000.00, furniture and 
fixtures $500.00..........

135,450 00 

4,800.00

: ( f ..
; t

180.795,65

6,500.00
Total Assets-----  $670,882.77

Liabiuties

Demand deposits, of in
dividuals.'partnerships and
corporations.................... $424,582.86

Deposits of United States 
Government (including
postal savings)..........  15250

Deposits of States and
political subdivisions----- 35.153.76
Other deposits (certified 

and cashiers'checks, etc.) 13.44
Total deposits. $459,902.56 

Total Liabilities..

, ^ /f7(\ f  <

NEW YORK—More than 80 restau
rants at the New York World’s Fair 
1939 will serve its millions of visitors. 
Their combined seating capacity at 
once will exceed 42,000. At top is the 
Turf Trylon Cafe with searchlights

in full play. In center is the Rhein- 
gold Inn and Terrace where patrons 
will witness an ice carnival. Below 
is the Casino of Nations which will 
have a corps of waiters able to take 
orders ina dozen languages.

Presbyterian Church------------ is the]
effect as to height of plants and | only batebery in this section pro-^ 
best results for size of seed. Mrs | diiclng chicks from flocks meeting 
Pearce read about migration o f , the U S. Specifications for Approved i

I Breeding Flocks. Official supervis-1 
A salad course was served by the ion by trained poultrymen assures i  

hostess to Masdaroes T. A. Onstotf.j you value.
John Blair, Bill Pool, 0. F. Carper,

Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Evening Worship]

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m.

Miss Tommye Onmott. Joe Allen 
Harper end those on tbe program.

Get chicks from largest 
hatchery in West Texas and spend 
less. 308 N. Magdelene & 9 W. 
Concho, San Angelo. 4tp

W ii

Patronize your home town Yours

$459,902.56 
Capital A ccount 

Common stock 600 
shares, par $100.00
per share.......... $60,000.00
S u rp lu s ----- 100,000.00
Undivided

profits—n e t---- 50,980 21
Total Capital Account. .210,980.21 
Total Liabilities and

Capital Account -----$670,88277
State of T exas, County of Ster

ling, ss:
I. J. S. Cole, Cashier of the above 

named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and be
lief. J . S. Cole. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 4th day of April. 1939. 
[Seal] W. W. Durham

Notary Public.
Correct—Attest;
Claude Collins
J. T. Davis
Rufus W. Foster J Directors.

FEED FOR SA LE-Feed in tbe 
bundle or ground at attrsetivs pri*

will be appreciated at the R. P. res. Also custom grinding Phone 
Davis Barber Shop. ’ 133.-M. w. Smith.

ld>AKiM€ST fAMClSUHU
J a n u s  Pavii 

ARTISTIC WALUa

1^

Catalogues on 

Request

No
Obligation

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

Paper for 9x12 
room, complete, 

low as

44

J. L. BLANEK
Sterling City

I SSI
FIRE, FIDELITY, 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE 
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Propettjj

D. C. Durham 
insurance Agency

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products 
R . P. Brown, Agentl

LOST
Oo tbe Big Lake road, on Mo 

March 20. a white Spitz femilri 
One ear niched aud shorter 
the other. Finder will call or' 
Mrs. Footer Conger. Sterling 
and receive reward.—Mrs Posts I 
Conger.

For flowers for any occssioo,! 
Mrs J  A Rrvell.

Church of Christ

Oxwio T. Denman. Mioistei 
Sunday

Bible Classes 10:00 a. ot
Preaching 11:00 a o
Communion 11:45 a  o.
Evening preaching 7:00 p. o.

Monday 
Ladies Bible Study 3:30 p 

Wednesday
General Bible Study 7:00 p. o. 
Come let us reason together.

Red Cross chapters sldins the net# 
in tbeir oommunities act on 
mately t*,674 family problem* *^1
month.

Loci
[ found- V  
[office aud p«

Of the 14.600.000 school children eH 
rolled In tha Junior Red Cross soclsti I 
of 53 nations, more than half are 
bers of the American Junior Red Cro* j 
represenUnf 31,812 schools la t**l 
eovntry.
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Local Items
1f OUND-V8 hubcap  Call at this 
offiesaud pay 25c for notice.

Mrs W. N. Reed can supply flow- 
! ers for all occasions.

All kinds of bulbs for sale. Mrs
j j  A .  Askey. Phone 4003. tf

Most all of Sterling’s college 
itudenti are honoe for the Easter
holidays.

H I  Hildebrand is In a hospital 
at Temple for medical observation 
and treatment.

Charles Whitt, a former citizen of 
Sterling, but now of Hamilton, was 
wss shaking hands with old time 
friends here last Wednesday.

For Rent—Furnished apartment 
aod extra bedroom joining complete 
bath Mrs. Helen Lylee

For flowers phone Mrs. D. C. 
Durham, or see Mrs. J. A. Revell. 
The Baptist W. M. S. will appre
ciate your patronage.

The R. P. Davis Barber Shop ap
preciates your patronage and will 
put forth all efforts for good service 
to all patrons. R. P. Davis, Prop

Mrs. Rufus Foster can fill any 
sort of flower order promptly. The 
W. M. S. of the Methodist Church will 
appreciate your patronage.

For radio repairs and replace
ments at reasonable cash prices, 
see J. L Stribliog, Jr., at the Pearce 
Electrical Shop.

Henry Holimon, a former citizen 
of this country, but now of San 
Angelo, was mingling with old time 
friends here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Watkins and baby 
of Forian were last week end guests 
of baby's Grandpa and Grandma, Mr. 
and Mrs. C, L. Coulaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam T. Dowty of 
Coleman were last week end guests 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Pat Kellis. Mrs. 
Dowty is Mrs. Kellis’ sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lyles of near 
McCamey were last week end visit
ors of Mr. Lyles mother. Mrs. Helen 
Lylei and other relatives here.

The Sterling Flower Shop, located 
St Mrs. Joe Fuller’s, solicit your 
business for cut flowers, plants and 
bulbs.

Phone 6 or 4003 
Mrs. J. A. Askey. Florist

Ask to see these new 1939 wall
paper books in your home. Look 
them over, no obligations. -Paper 
for 10x12 room complete as low as 
Si.60.—J, L' Blaoek.

Will Young Benge and Jeff Davis 
brought in a gar which they captur 
^  while Ashing on the river last 
Tuesday, that meaaured 48 inebta 
0 length and weighed 13'» pounda. 
he big fiih waa of the common 

variety which never reaches 
* e size of thealigator of the waters 

East Texas.

• P. Howard is in a hospital at San 
oWo for madical treatment. His 

wn itiot was reported serious 
^ n e sd a y . Mrs. Howard is at bis

ealth itveral months, but bis 
joolitlon improved after bia return 

sojourn with relatives in
ha was taken sud 

III last Sunday.

.r a t E A S T S R

Chocolates
ifoR flfDERIWn OuCEnS

Om  jOoAXfi S sU cllo n
SodisA  daoEA

Butler Drug Co.

Holds Floral Opening

Mrs. J. A. Askey held her floral 
opening last Wednesday and Thurs
day. During the two days many call 
ed at her floral shop, admired and 
expressed surprise at the large and 
beautiful stock of cut flowers and 
pot plants the has in her new stock.

It will be remembered that Mr*. 
Askey lost her entire stock of florist 
goods and equipment in the recent 
fire at her home. She has now on 
hand a complete line of cut flowers, 
pot plants, bulbs'and plants, end 
invites all interested to call at any 
lime.

Landscaping Contract 
Awarded Monday

Saoi T. Dowty ouseryman and 
landscape engineer of Coleman was 
awarded the contract by our com* 
missiouers court to landscape tbe 
courthouse plaza last Monday. Mr. 
Dowty is an expert io this kind of 
work and grows most of his trees 
and shrubs. This work is expected to 
begin next week.

Trustees Re-Elected

The School Trustee election held 
here last Saturday resulted io retain 
ing J. L. Glass and W. B. Atkinson 
on the Board of Trustees. This means 
there will be no change in tbe per- 
sonoel of the present board. Tbe 
voters seemed content with tbe 
wotk of tbe old Board members.

J. L Glass became suddenly ill 
Saturday night oi last week. He was 
taken to a hospital in Sao Angelo 
last Mooday for clinical observation 
and medical treatment. His condi 
tion was reported satisfactory yester 
da}. Mrs, Glass and daughters, Mrs. 
S. M, Ray Jr. of Belton and Mrs, W. 
E. Grigsby of Sanderson a r t  at bis 
bedside.

Baptist Church
J. A. Hall, Pastor 

1U:U0 a. m. Sunday School, C. T 
Sharp Supt.

11:00 a. m. Worship Subject:
6:15 p. m, B. T. U. meeting,
7:15 p. m. Evening Worship:
7:00 p. m. Wednesday; Sunday 

School Officers and Teachers meet
ing.

8:00 p. m' mid-Week Prayer 
meeting. Study in the Book of 
Romeos.

Methodist Church

Brace M. Cox. Pastor 
Church school 10 a. m.
Worship services 11 e. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
Young People's Service 6:45 p. ir.

B T E R L m a  cm n e w s -s e (

STERLING
T H ^ T R E
The best in Entertaioment

Friday and Saturday 
April 7-8

Henry Arthur 
Joan Valerie

In
*^Road Demon”

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
April 9-10-11

Joe E. Brown 
Beverley Roberts

In
“Flirting With Fate”
Also selected short sub

jects and News Reel

Friday and Saturday 
April 14 15

Richard Greene 
Nancy Keliy

In
'^Submarine Patrol”

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

Georgia Crystaline Marble
Varieties to Please All

Georgia Blue Granite
“The Stone Eternal

In erecting a monument as a final 
tribute to the memory of your loved 
ones, have the satisfaction of know
ing your expression of love will en
dure throughout the ages

For Monuments of this kind see

T. E. (Gene) CARR

Don’t Fail to Read 
This!

Dr. Kellogg, the old faith healer 
of Sterling City, Texa*, is curing 
all kinds of skin and tonsil dis
eases for only two dollars for 
each person cured His treatment 
is painless and harmless, so 
don't fail to see or write him if 
you're afflicted with either of tbe 
above mentioned diseases.

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

LA ST C A U

(oes w r  " . jottt

to * ' 
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F o S tO C L  All persons are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

GeOKGE McElfTIRC

Dr. J. D. Williams
Graduate and Accredited 
VETERINARIAN 

Telephones: Office 91; Res. 316 

Colorado, - - - Texas

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 

San Angelo, : : Texas

This Money Saving Offer
bring you

THIS NEWSPAPER
a n d

P O P U LA R  
MECHANICS

M A G A Z I N E

Both for 
ONE YEAR $ ^ . 8 8 Regular Price $3.75 

You Save 070

Hundreds of Home and Farm Helps 
In Each Issue of POPULAR MECHANICS

Do you want to cut your home or farm repair bills? Can 
you make inexpensive home improvements? Are you 
saving money by finding new uses for discarded equip
ment? Can you service your own radio? What do you 
know about the lasesc developments in electricity, 
mechanics, inventions, etc.?

Popular mechanics will answer these questions 
for you and help you solve hundreds of other problems. 
Each issue is chuck-full of helpful suggestions, practical 
and useable plans, money-saving and money-making 
ideas. Here are only a few articles, soon to appear, 
you will not want to miss:

“Save That Old Chair, Re-cane it Yourself **
“Build a Serviceable Low Cost Motor Boat” v 

' “Cementing Glass, Metal and Celluloid” - 
“How to Build Your Own Tractor”

“Make a 1939 Little Giant Portable Four-tube 
Combination Phonograph-Radio,” and many more.

• — ORDIR NOW— USE THIS CONVENIENT COUPON......
EadoM d i. $2.M . S .b4 your D cw #p.^r aod Po*«i«r MtckmMet Mogatinc to

-------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------

n t t m

i Dr. W . B. Zy'oritt ;
•  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON |  
■ EYES TESTEO-SLgSSES FITTED•
•  OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.'s *•  (
•  Sterling City T exas §
9

Wm. J. Swann J
Physician and Surgeon ■
O m cE  AT B utier Drug Company J  
Kesideoce Telephone No. 167 g 

Sterling City, Texas •

fi

U n d e r t a k e r ’s  S u p p l i ^ ' 
Ambulance Service ' 

Embalming on short 
notice

r Lowe Hardware Co. .

For flowers see or phone Mrs 
Rufus Foster.

Bulls For Sale
Registered Herefords, coming two 
years old. Well grown and in good 
condition.
Full blood Hereford yearlings. 
You cannot make a mistake in 
buying any of above animals.

W. H. Brennan<t 
P. a  Box 85 
Pbooe 3602
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Ihi EAGLES’ EYES
Official Publication of Sterling Public Schools

THE STAFF
Editor in-Chief—Juue Gerber 

Assistant—Sue Koigbt 
Society Editor—Phyllis Bowen 

Assistant—Lucille Hodges 
Joke E dito r-H . VV. Hart

Assistant—Winston Churchill 
Sports Editor!Boys)-Melvin Key 

Assistant—Jean Durham 
Sports Editor(Girls)—Wilma Hud
son

Assistant-Charlene Chesney

Historian—Louise Littlefield 
Assistant—Lena Findt 

Senior Reporter—Elsie Koigbt 
Junior Reporter—Maud Smith 
Sophomore Reporter—Irene Reed 
Freshman Reporter —Sammie Lee 
Cuooifi
F. F. A. Reporter-R. D.Garrett 
Horae Economics Reporter—Anna 
Lee Miller
Glee Club Reporter—Clydean Everitt

BOY’S LIFE OF EDISON j Citation by PublicationMeadowcroit ' XHE STATE OF TEXAS
-----  To the Sherifl or any Constable of

Thomas Alva Edison was born Sterling County—Greeting.
February 11. 1847 at Milam. Ohio. You are hereby commanded to 
He moved to Port Huron, Michigan summon James Perry Latham by 
in 1854 making publication of this citation

Edison is known as the world’s . once in each week for four consec-
greatest inventor The three qualities' ntive weeks previous to the return 
that made him great were alertness, day hereof, in some newspaper 
determination, and energy. When published in your county, if there 
Edison started on anything, he would be a newspaper published therein, 
not trv once or twice, and if It didn’t but if not, then in the nearest county 
work quit, but he would keep on j where a newspaper is published, to 
experimenting at it until it worked. ■ appear at the next regular term ol 

When Edison was about fourteen the District Court of Sterling Coun 
years old be was a newsboy on a ty. to be bolden at the court bouse
train. He set the car on fire by an 
explosion in bis laboratory, which 
be bad set up on the shelf with his 
papers and magazines. Tlie conduct 
or moved him and his laboratory off 
at the next station and boxed Edison 
on the ear. Edison was somewhat

thereof, in Sterling City on the first 
.Monday in*May; 1939. the same be 
ing the 1st day of May. 1939. then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 21st day ol 
September, A. D. 1938. in a suit, 
numbered on the ducket of said

deaf ever after, but his deafness court No. 421, wherein Laura 
helped him in some ways. l.atbam is plaintiff and James Perry

Later Edison worked as a tele- Latham is defendant, said petition 
graph operator for some years. alleging that plaintiff is a resident 

Some of Edisons most famous of Sterling County, Texas, and that
the residence of defendant is un-inventions are the electirc light, 

motion pictures talking motion 
pictures, the phonograph, and ce 
mem. He improved many things 
He took out over a thousand patents. 
He had a wonderful memory.

C. J. Copeland

IT’S MORE FUN WHEN 
YOU KNOW THE RULES

By Beatrice P earce

The book, ’It’s More Fun When 
You Know the Rules” is a book tell 
ing the most important rules of 
ettiquette. This book gives basic 
rules for dinners, luncheons, and 
breakfasts. It also gives several 
appropriate menus for each of these City. Texas, this 4th day 
meals. It gives suggestions for deco A. D 1939.

known, and that the nature of plain 
tiff's suit is an action for divorce 
upon the grounds of separation for 
more tnau ten years, praying for 
judgment granting the divorce, for 
costs of suit, custody of child and 
general relief.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term 'therof this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness Prebble Durham, Clerk 
of the District Court of Sterling 
County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, in the town of Sterling

of April,

rations and refreshments for after— 
football -  game get—to — gathers 
and parties of all types. It explains 
the custems for both formal and in 
formal tees. It tells what clothes to 
wear (or different occasions, bow to 
select clothing, colors (or clothes, 
and rooms according to types and ' 
personali'ieB. It rIeo tells about man 
uers and customs at weddings, be 
sides many other helpful and inter
esting facts and suggestions.

___ Elsie Gregston

Prebble Durham. District Clerk. 
[Seal] Sterling County, Texas 

Issued this 4tb day of April, A. D. 
1939. Prebble Durham,

District Clerk. Sterling 
County, Texas.

JOKES

Backward races are the ones that 
still have to kill their crimnals by 
hand.

Some few girls pursue learning, 
but most of them learn persuing. 
A great mao is what he is, because 
he was what be was- 

Tbe itching sensation that some 
people mistake for ambtion. Is mere 
ly an inflamanation of the wishbone 

The wiser a man grows, the less 
he talks and the more he says.

Men Wanted
The Busioess Men's Bible Class 

invites you. Meeting at the Sheriff’s 
Office, 9 o'clock Sunday morning. 
We dismiss in time for attendance 
at Sunday school anywhere in town.

Geo. M. Sullivan. Teacher

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SERVICE

Tailored Button Holes 
Refining men's and women's 
coats and jackets 
Any kind of alterations on 
on men's or ladies' clothes 

Super Hi-tone Cleaning 
Courtesy Prompt Service 

Reliability 
Phone 12

'We give Green Trading Stamps

THE MEN’S STORE

LANDMARK MAP FOR FAIR VISITORS

-------------- --------------

NEW  YO RK

e YNVCA BUIlUNO
Rapid transit 
rotopiotivc

The above landmark map of Manhattan $hoict 
principal points of interest, automotive, sub- 
teny and railway routes to ths ISew York 
,ff'orld*s Fair, and the locations of nine great

Y.M .C .A . centers which are offering Fair riii- 
tors the most complete service the organisa
tion has ever made available to visitors to any 
fair or exposition anytrhere in the tcor.'d.

f'. Spread out over Manhattan for: West 20th St., especially d esired  $150,000 to p ve  visitors a place
the use of visitors to the New York
World’s Fair will be eight great 
lY.M.C.A. buildings with a ninth,

specially constructed service

to care for seamen; (3) Twenty- 1 where they can find re.-il, r.Iaxation
Third Street, 215 West 23rd St., his- ' and refreshment in a non-commer- 
toric Branch of the Y M.C.A. and cial, Christian atmosphere, 
a fine communitv center; <4) i Each of the Y M C A. centers co-
Bowery, 8 East 3rd St., the credit

building in the very heart of the center of the organization;
fa ir  grounds, all cooperating to (5 > Grand Central Railroad, 224 
offer the most complete non-com- East ^7th St., especially designed 
mercial service ever attempted by j  for railroad men; (6) West Side, 5 
the Y.M.C.A. Each of the buildings: West <13rd St., the most complete 
involved will be near at least onejxroup of ^Y.M.C.A. units in the 
automotive route and one subway ! Harl em,  180 We^t 
line going directly to the Fair. I

sr Li?
nV in the Bronx, and (9) the Y.M.C A
West 34th S t . the headquarters of | Building at the Fair, located Lss 
;thê  Y.M.C.A._World’s Fjiir ServiM than tw o  blocks from the Trylon

and Perisphere and just 60 yards«nd the clearing house for all visi 
tors who use the organization’s from the Statue of George W’ash

operating in the Y.M C.A World's 
Fair Service will offer many fres 
services to Fair visitor.s. Some c( 
these will be travel and si;rht-se«- 
ing information, a room registry, 
listing available rooms in the city 
which have been inspected and »p- 
proved by the Y.M.C.A., ample cor-, 
rospondence facilities and -r.».'y 
other personal services which wi’l 
help the visitor see and enjoy both 
the city and the Fair. An import»nt 
factor is that the organization will 
not commercialize on the influx of 
visitors in any way. The est*b- 
lished low Y.M.C.A. prices for loth

facilities; (2) Seamen’s House, 650 ingtun. It was erected at a cost of i food and rooms w-il! not be changei

Citation by Publication

of
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or aoy Coustab'.e 
Sterling County—Greeting;

You aie hereby commanded to 
summon E. Schwartz; R. H. Looney; 
A. S. McWilliamp; Sue McWilliams; 
J. E. King; Anna H. Jones; William 
Sloan; Elizabeth S. Sloan; Otho Mul- 
bauft; Nannie Mulbauft;Edward lay 
lor: J. W. King; M. J. Hall and L. E. 
Seaman; the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of s a i d  defendants, 

any of them, in theor

FEED FOR SALE—Feed in the 
bundle or ground at attractive pri
ces. Also custom grinding. Phone 
133.—M. W. Smith.

event aoy of said named defendants 
be deceased, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in vour Coun* 
ty, if there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Sterling County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Sterling City, 
on the First Monday in May, A. D 
1939, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court ou the 
15th day of October, A. D. 1938, in a 
8uir. numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 422, wherein E. P. Ellwood,

[ Individually and as the Sole Surviv- 
; log Indepeodent Executor and as 
i the Trustee of the Estate of Isaac 
L  Ellwood, Deceased, and E. P. Ell
wood and W. F. Eisenberg as Inde- 
peudeul Executors of the Estate of 
W. L  Ellwood. Deceased, are Plain
tiffs, and E. Schwartz; R. H. Looney 

; A. S. McWilliams Sue McWilliams;
, J. E. King: Anna H. Jones; William j 
I Sloan; Elizabeth S. Sloan; Otho Mul-' 
, baufi, Nannie Mulbauft; Edward i 
I Taylor; J. W. Taylor; J. W. King; M. .1. 
Hall; and L. E. Seaman; and the heirs 
or legal representati\es of said de- 

. feodaots, or any of them who may be
i

deceased, are Defendants, and a brief 
statement of plaintiff's cause of ac
tion, being as follows: Plaintiffs aver 
thaton the 1st day of September 
1938. the Plantiffs were the owners in 
fee simple and entitled to the posses
sion (>1 the following described prop 
erty situated in Sterling County, Tex
as:

Section No. Fifteen! 15) io Block 
No Two !2) of the H & T. C. Ry. Co 
Survey, Sections Nos. Forty-nine 
!49), Fifty-one !51), Fiftv-two !52) 
Fifty-three!53), Fifty-four!54), Fifty 
five !55), Fifty-six !56), Fifty-seven 
!57), Fifty-eight !58), Fifty-nine 
!59), Seventy-three !73). Seventy- 
four !74), Seventy five !75) and 
Seventy-seven !77).all in block No. 
Eighteen !18) of the S. P. RR Co 
Surveys, together with any and all 
improvements thereon; 
that at the said time the said De
fendants unlawfully entered upon 
and dispossessed the Plaintiffs of 
said property, and now withhold 
from the Plaintiffs the possession 
thereof.

Plaintiffs pray in Trespass to try 
Title suit for judgment for title to, 
and passession of said property, i 
and for judgment divesting all right 
title or interst in and to said prop- i 
erty or any part thereof, out of De- j 
fendants and vesting same in Plain
tiffs.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, i 
this writ with your return thereon, i 
showing how you have executed 
the same. I

Given under my hand and settl, 
of aaid Court, at office in Sterling 
City. Texas, on this 22nd day o f  
March A D. 19:i9.
!Seal) Prebble Durham clerk. 

District court Sterling county
See or phone Mrs. Rufus Foster 

for flowers.

3  reasons
for having a telephone

'*Thty'tt opening the offiti 
■ r// be theuragain? , . . surely I't

"Pleats hurry doctor, iFs'U 
him.’'worried about

"Send s policetnan , , .  thttl̂ l 
0 prowler in our garage!"

IF you haven’t had your 
te lep h o n e  put back, 

we believe you’re miss
ing a lot of sathfaction. 
And e m e r g e n c i e s  do
come. , . .

Call the business office 
. . .  MOW. Say, "I want ray 
tcIep!;one put back.”

ru n  SA.s 
TLu rnosr. co .mi’ ^

I’licna Mrs. J. A. Revell for A  
kinds of flowers, bulbs or petP  ̂
from Walker Morgan Floral Sh^

When anyone lias a party 
married,dies, takes a trip, or 1“’®* 
any worthwhile new.«, send or 
it in to Miss Tiiyra Sparknis® 
she can put it in the Stan 
Times and News Record.

She wants all kind of stock d*
and is interested in wedding
versaries.
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